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CHRISTMAS CAROL.
Th' F.tern.l So 1 of G d is of a Virgin born
H hili awrls watch his nod, end heed the i.sbe"

fori irn;
Cj led by the angel's voica, thhepherd haste j

Their SorTund rejoin t. kis3 the Infant'.
f,,.t.

Conducted by a star, wise kiDgs their treasures
bring,

Am h in:ige from afar, to theirsweet infant king.
H '.vlov.ly: O, how fair they find that babe

divi'iel
Oh! let us too ijo thero. Nor at his lot repine.
The Lord of all, th' immense becomes a little

child;
His home is heaven, yet thence he comes to be

exiled,
Poor i I'.mt! Though enriched with oil that's

rich in h.'av'n.
He's ;oor because He wished that all to us be

giv'n.
Se now the Lord of lords, whom heav'n and

ear'h obey,
Obeys Hi i creature's words, to teach submis-

sion's way.
Meek child! the proud, the great, ura little ill His

eyes
Wkiie in H s humble stte so mild on straw He

lies.
O, ravishing delight of saints in heav'n and

earth:
Sad and forlorn by night, thou weepest at thy

birth
O Word of God! Thy word made all things out

of nought:
Cannot the ape.-c- beh-urd- , till by thy creatures

taught ?

Thy is thy speech ; and, oh! how eloquent,
Proud bous'irg man b teach in silen '0 to repent!
By tileut dost thou preach by weakness

strengthen me
By poverty enrich by weak no s strengthen

me.
Poor sinner, dost thy ask why Christ ii lowly

born?
Then he thy gra'e'ul task to meditate and learn
Sinner, thy Saviour's pain is penance for thy

sin ;

His losses are thy giia, borne but to make thee
wise.

Hi3 sorrows bring thse joy; to make theo rich,
He's poor;

His griefs thy gri.'fs destroy, till grief is felt eo
mora.

While weepi.;- - o'er thy ills, ho seeks to dry
thy tetrj.

V.'liilleca'O his bosom thrills, He seeks to soothe
thy cares.

While humbl d for thy prUc, and weak to give
thee strength,

Hejourueysby thy side to ltad thes hom at
length.
Dear Mother of our Lord!
Teach us t love thy Son,
And keep His holy word,
U mil our race is run.

Cilvast, Feb. 18.' 5.

(So mm uu teat c 3
For the Post.

LIFE'S PICTURES.
' BY LIGHT BROWN, ESQ.

NO VII.
Late one evening about the middle of

December. I btopped at a little village in

the eastern part of Kentucky. As I pass-
ed into the place a feeling of gloom carat-ove- r

me. It was certainly the most de-

serted looking village that I had seen, du-

ring a long travel. Necessity compelled
me to remain in the place all night ; and
as the following day was Sunday, I re-

mained till Mondi-- morning. On enter-
ing the village, my first thought was to
find a lodging place. A large muddy
looking board, mounted upon a pole some
twenty-fiv- e or thirty feot in height, that
creaked monotonously in tho winter wind,
and on v, Inch was written, " tavern;
induced me to halt. 1 must confess that
the inducement was very bad, but I could
see no belter way to be entertained.
Above the door, in letters of charcoal,
was the following inscription 'Lickcr-n- o

credit." Some dozen or more individ- -

my
as it 1 were an escaped convict, or mu-

seum curiosity. I soon retired from such
a scene of degradation; when the
Sabbath dawned, I listened in vain for its
holy bell. No children to be seen
going with sacred tread to the Sunday-School- ;

and no holy man stood in the sa-

cred desk to warn those sinful men of
their danger and destruction. I was told
by the landlord that they no church
there. He said they und to have one,
but all 'the members died, moved
away, or fallen from grace; that the house
had gone to decay, and tint he was
using it for a ;tah!e. The houses about
the were old and paintless; and cat
tle, and sheep were as tree uihabi

reasoning
I C 'I? IIA ttne eloquence ot a Cicero to ten : JNay,

Liquor was their God, and their only de-

light find pleasure was dissipation "(ih
that rr.en would put an enemy in their
mouths, to steal away their brains "

yo. via.
The summer winds were sporting, spi- -

sycamore, and the poured
their'wild-woo- d symphonies frrove and

bower; sunlight lay quivering upon
gently ruffled waves ot the river; the

V.nw ef T2rajat hse?s filled the eir with
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Tooal sweetness; and tlie deep solo
the liver mingled harmoniously wit!: the

! M II .souncs an was neauty ana uncuncbs as;0 tmvr Kings, ys, many year, ago u
I entered beautiful little village, situateda a(ly SenL her servant, h voting nun about
upon the banks of the Cumberland. Be- -

j twenty years of age, ad a native of that
ing weary of traveling among those an-- 1 p.,rt ; ..e C0U1Urv where his mistress rc
cient hills a stranger und alone; I readi-s;jcl- , , the neigh boring town with a
ly accepted the invitation of Col. K g. rj,, wliicW required some alteration to be
to remain with him a few days." It was delivered into the hands of a ieweler.

jeaily one morning when we went out upon
one oi inose loity nuis, "wnose tower.ng
crest seems to prop the clouds;" and j

there, Irom its .majestic summit, we sur- -

ve.vcd ' delightful scenery. Neat cot-- ;

lages so wnue mat iney seemed tiKe a
cluster of snowy tints; and deep foliaged
lreM ih' .0n';
one 'de stood a church, whose
spire slept m the of the chtt upon
which we were standing. A crmforlable
house of "Entertainment was one of th
principal features on th Public V"ar';"storv. ihinkin .r it inert-dibit;- , and that he
ana Irom its eaves invitinglv swung a 3'im it! I;

dt-- sign. It was Sabbat h morning 'l'lie into
church bell sent echoing amid the hills i'sL,,);
sweet music; and with solemn, holy grace,
the moved to its holy call. Meekness and
purity marked the social scene; and a grey-haire- d

man spoke voids of enmf i t and
religion to his little llock. My soul was
filled with thoughts too deep for utter-

ance. The shades of dewy evening a!

length fell over the scene the stars came
out upon the brow of niht, and seemed
like holy watches there, to guard and pro-

tect us all. Oh, who would uot love this
Life, were all it s pictures as bright
this ?

Greknsblrg, Kv., Feb. 1855.

elect
Keep Cool.

The editor of Knickerbocker says,
those calm and rational exhortations to
'Take it coolly,' and Never cry for spilled
milk.' are all very good till they are need-

ed. Thev are extremely adutary before
the fever kindles or the milk is spilled;

in the presence of pain, or on the ad-

vent of a disaster, to all those who
are gifted with fortitude by nature, or
have been disciplined in the school of afv
fliction, thev are about as effectual as!
whistling in the teeth of a nor wester.

Their utter importance in the storm of
passion reminds me of the directions given
by a good New England Deacon to his
choleric son.

Whenever you feel your dander rising,'
said he, "be sure to say the Lord's Prayer,
ray son, or else alphabet clean through;
and loag before you get the eend on't
you'll be as cool as a cucumber, or an ice
berg. Promise n:e, faithfully, my son.'

'Yes, daddy, I promise.'
Off trudged Jonathan to school, carry-

ing his bread and meat, with a small bot-

tle of molasses, in his jacket-pocket- , and
his late promise uppermost in his mind.

A boy, who bore him an old grudge,
met him, and after calling him 'young
deacon,' and many other scurrilous nick-

names, caught him off his guard, and
threw him to the ground, tearing his jack
et, and breaking his molasses bottle.

Now, it is said by censorious South-
rons that a Yankee will take a great many
hard names with patience of a martyr;
his spirit is word-proo- to tear his
clothes, or cheat his belly, and he will fight
to the knife.

Up jumped Jonathan, his eyes wolfish,
and his lips white with rage. But 'there
was an oath in Heaven,' he did not
foiget it. So he proceeded to swallow
his Alphebetical pills an antidote to
wrath, not mentioned in medical
books : -

'A, B, C, you'te torn my jacket, D.
E. F. you've spilt 'lasses, G, H. I.J
J, K, you're a tarnal rascal, L, M, N
O, P, Q, I'll larn you better manners,

scamp you! R, S, T, U, V, i'll
spile your picter, vou old wall-eye- ! W,
X. Y. Z. amversand. now I'll noun 1 your

in villain !

And with that, Jonathan, whose pas-

sion had been mounting alphabetically
throughout all his father's prescription of
vowels consonants, caught the young
scapegrace, and throwing him down, was
preceeding to work off each of the Deacons
twenty-si- pills in the shape
of a dozen hearty fisticuffs, which might,
perhaps, have brought the poor fellow to
the Omega of his days, had not the time-

ly approach of a passenger interrupted
the manipulations. So much for rules to
control the passions.

Offsets. The loveliest valley has a
muddy swamp, the noblest mountain a
piercing blast, the prettiest tace some ugly

to be proud; the most sentimental lady
loves cold pork, and the gayest mother
lets children go ragged. The kindest
wife will sometimes overlook an absent
shirt button, and the husband forget to
kifS his wife every time he steps outside
the gate, and best dispositiontd chil- -

'dren in the world angry and quall ;

json, and the wittiest say something stu-- 1

pid, and wisest essayists somel
nonsense; and stars will fall, and the moon
sutler eclipse and men won t be angels
nor earth heaves.
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Story of a F ngor Rinj,

.
The author... of the HIC..iy

- i lid Poetry;

The voung man went the shortest way
llcross the fields, and eominir to a little
wooden In id ge that crossed a sir. nil stroam,
le eHncJ a 'ainst th and took the

riBg ut f jls to o0 at it. While
diiin'.r so. ii slionrd out of hU hand. ;ind
f,. ;,,(,, ln(. w;tI,.r VH; he srarehed

it, even till it ew da.k. He' thought
u f,.! int t!i,. hnllnw of a stun, r f a tree,,,.,. wal,.ri hut he could not find it.

The time taken in the :e ,rch wass'ii
"'iloni. that he feared to return and tell his

e even suspected of having gone
company and named it awav or

in this fear he determined never to re-

turn lert wages and clothes, and fairly
rm awav. This seemingly great misfor-

tune was the making of him.
His immediate history 1 kneu- - not; but

this, thai after manv years' absence, either
i the East or West Iirlies, he returned

with a considerable fort inc.
lie now wished to clear himself with

his old mistress, and ascertaining that she
was living, purchasi-d- a diamond ring of
considerable value, which he determined

;., i ,,, i i
ill iouii, rtllO CUTill Jllo v.ll.'11'tU'

terf bv tellintr his tale, to which the credit
of his present position might testify.

He took the coach to the town of .

and from (hence set out to walk the dis-

tance of a few miles He found, 1 should
ieo you, o'i alining, , who re
sit ert m the neighborhood, w ho was bound,
t.ir the iiiijiii i III. iiiKimr. I lit i ItllltltU
together, and in conversation, this former . . . ".. 1

, , , Uou being up, he did violence to his bet
set van!, now a with gmceluli, r j i i i c i..,.,....,- - .....I ii ,i ;
ii, an. ii .3 aim aiei .hoi a'liiicso, tout oj u ill- -

cated the circumstance that made him
leave the country abruptly many years
before.

As he was telling this, they came to the
very wooden I n.'ge.

There,' said lie, 'it was just here that I

dropped the ring, and theie is the very
bit of old tre'i into a ho'e of wjiieh it fell

just liiere.'
At the tame lime he put down the

point of his umbrella into the hole of the
knot of the tree, anil drawing it up. to the
astonishment of both, found the very ring
on the ferule of the umbrella.

Tho Judge's Hustard Bash.
Two or three davs ago, a ouni; friend,

who has recently been spending some time
in Georgia, related to us an anecdote
which shows how thoroughly scared the
people of the intei ior of Georgia were, d a
ring the prevalence of yellow fever in

It seems that Judge F g, of tht
Supreme Court, of the Stale, was in tfR.

at the tune, but witnin twenty
hours' run, by rail, of ihe terrible disease.
Quite suddenly, late one afternoon, he was
seized with headache, pains in his back
and limbs, tfec. Having heard that these
were salutations Yellow Jack extended to
his victims on approaching them, the
Judge, in great consternation, applied to a
friend "who was for advise. A

hot mustard bath was urgently advised,
and being prepared, the judge was soon
laving himself with the initating fluid
Presently he felt etter, and fiiidini' a
cake of s. ap in the vessel of water he
began to apply it quite freely u;.on his!

person.
After nunc pleasant cxercis.- - m this

way, he looked down for the first time on
his body and limbs, and discovered th;it'he

xiic ninu saute ioi srtssj
much to used on this oc-- 1

casion; of displaying
acquaintance

by

" piesiucu.
m:l 'im

half spoonful! of your impudence.'

who docs

irom th? liarrdtisourjr !'louhboy.

Have You Ssea Sac?
We have frequently Li askti thi

mytteriouc quetioD, but have
Leen compelled to mikiirr in

the negative. He is said to be nMiquU
tious, we had heard of all arouad
us nay, had fell that he was in cur rry

gentleman,

posted"

heretofore

niitis!; out until mirht lat, we
had r been vouchsafed lite honor of
seeing him in iiisown piopet At
length, however, on the important occv
eioit ..liuded to, our growing ciiiio.sitv to
see mMjesty as gi atified; and
at the first 'we tUttered ouiself that
wo knevtr well enough to tell our readers
what manner ot man he was. But we
were soon convinced of our error in thin
respect, he presently so m my
different shapes, and presented so strange
a variety of inconsistent phases, (or fare. ,

if please,) that we were more p'iz:!rd
than ever, and we honestly believe that we
know less of him now than we did before.
Such is the singular effect of coming in

contact with this mysterious personage.
When we fust taw Sam, we at onre re- - j

cognized him as a pale long faced!
emancipation whig one of those relig--

iois politicians, who pray more fervently
during a political canvass than nt anv
other time, and who "rejoiced with ex--

ceeding great joy" whenever the abolition
" "

.
' "l. ": .empoiaiy,

itimmpli. thought Knew our man
"nd. Ju$t PP!'ing to put read- -

in mo same position, when what was
..... ."I . . e I cuti i iMonisiiwieiii to see our im

undergo a most strange und unaccountable
metar.iorpho.-is-, and present himself at;ain
in the persons of a full-fac- d

.1 t. : m.one uo is lecarucu
. .. - . r

I !'! (...! .ml wliii
but once in his ife when the Honor nm-- s

'it , i i 'V '
Hit .klltl nil!! ll'lllllJ.lUIinii.ui.n,

, , , . ,P. b . , ' ., J
e.tiiuiuaLe : j.nis mvsuueu ua consauera- -

bly; and our amazement soon after
increased by seeing him make his third
appearance in character of a staunch,
zealous, hard working temperance man,
one who dcvotis two-third- s of his time to
the advocacy of a prohibitory law,
and who would willingly every
other consideration to insure fuccesa
of what he conceives to be most im
portanl question eer submitted to lie
people of Kentucky.

Our mind was by this time be-

clouded than ever; but being determined
to solve the problem, und satisfy ourself as
to whether Sam was a a democrat
or a prohibitionist, we went on cogitating
upon the subject until, we knew nothing
at all it; and when he had suc- -

ceeded in arriving at this sage conclusion,
we ware flinched therein bv the fourth ap-

pearance of the venerable Sam, who now
presented himself in person of a most
uncoir promising opponent of the temper
ance movement, his eternal hos
tility to any interference with the rights
w hich our forefather t "fit for," and

that he would take his trust v rifle in

hand, and shoot every 'd d Temperance'
he could find in his path. This settled
the matter, so far as investigations
were concerned, and we thercunon agreed
with ourself to "knock under and climb

After Sam had retired to his palace,
which is temporarily fixed at the Masonic
Hall in this nlace, where he holds
levees on Saturday night of every week,
his subjects were not long in making their

came in great mim- -

irom the jaggea nuts ot classic oiu
Chanlme itself, even as far as Dixville

one direction, and Cointshville in the
he was turning black! Oh. horror! His''ber. There were whigs from the Swa-frien- d

was hurridly sent for, came, and de- - "ee Run neighborhood, and democrats
dared that the symptom was intensely from the Western portion of the county,
exprissive of yellow fever. Among these wo noticed a highly esteem- -

"But," said the Judge, shivering thed old friend whom we had never before
while, "I feel no pain; Tfeel well!" j seen in town after nightfall. He is the

"So much the worse; the absence of same gentleman, by the way, who opposed
pain is a marked symptom!" school tax on the ground that a know -

' Good Heavens!'' the Judge ejaculated "dgc of reading and writing was danger-"wha- t

shall I do?" j ous to business men, inasmuch as men who

"The only hope is in the mustard! Rub knew how to keep books were apt to create
awav!" was all the consolation his friend bad debts, and ho wanted his boys to do
could give. a c's'1 business. From this and other

And rub he did, with a will. He used circumstances, we were led to believe that
the Soap 10 open every possible pore, and ue Wlls most probably a Know Nulhinf.
after some minutes sent a candle, (for Harrodsbarg was largely represented
the twilight was fading,) to ascertain his by whigs and democrats, (we don't know
exact cuticul ir condition. On examinn- - v'''cn preponderated,) by religionists and
lion, he was as black as a crow, and the by Methodists, Baptists,
soap which a careless servant had drop- - j Presbyterians, Reformers, temperance
ped into the tub, discovered to be m,n, and men, all banded
som-bod- ' Patent Paste Blacking!" together for the laudable purpose of pre- -

We only add that the Judge survived. venting the Pope from converting this
. goodly tow n into a mafnificent Convent or

A young man not much accustomed to ... .

? some other iniquity equally inconsistentgoodi society, dining one day at the table ., .
- , witn our republican institutions, and enual- -

ot a gentleman where he
-

e t the neces- - , ,r
. liable boly to speedilv effected, uniesssity ot bringing into use bts choicest an- -f, ?. nipped in the bud this holy combina

found his pudding hit too dry.a eguuge, t i i.... , ' . , - linn ot discordant materials, which hold
raineri

too like home be
and being desirous

his with the dictionary, he
gentiliztd the term saying to the lady

". 'A011 - I II trouble you
for a

ir:e mis the happiest the
5rr?ut!-- t asJDTtt of grei.

nlwavs
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its meeting in secret, and provides for the
preservation of our common country under
the generous cover of night!

The unmistakable strength of the Know
Nothings has removed nil our objections
of secret political societies and forced us
to declare

Our Position. We have been accus- -

turned, ever since our early boyhood, to
jregsrd with tdseiraties the cotum cf aor

esteemed cntemDorsrv, t:ie tal-- ted editor
of the Lei:igit!fi Observer and Reporter,

hose adroitness in dodginf t!iicnlt ques
tions bar. btrnme nrovrrhti.1 fcrAnirU:o
the State: mi it it our ehief aiahttmn ,n
lmttate matter of this sort, or to excel
him if possible. After the late election is
Cevingii.n, in which the Know Nothings
carried every thing Wrl'sre them, our

f.i.nd announced his p;miIily for
the Order, and intimated bis :s:erttioi.s to
connect himself with it at some conve-
nient opportunity. In innit a'.ion of the
eiample thus net before us, we praceed to
publish the principle articles ef

Our Creed We-- believe, fif. in 3AM:
arid after him, in his worthy Hl;'h Priets,
Ned Buntline, ftr the ct'Utitrv at large,
and V,'. S. P. Pilcner, for the Statt of
Kentucky.

2. We kclieve that the Pope has Mins-

ter drsiins upon the State of Kentucky,
and thai he intends to cstahliah the lnn,ui- -

ftllioB. a dtM.-firie- in T'ftr'y Ttimfcr At' Mr.
tvr, ia the town of Harrods--

burr
3. We believe that twenty one. millinns

of Pittestants car.uot hope to withstand
the onslaught of some two .r three mil
!;a of Catholira, ncrdt bv secret c m
bination and by midnight deliberations;
for how could twenty-oti- millions expect
to cope with two or three in the open f tce
01 CUV7

A It... vof,..l,J v.. .,

recent reading of the aforesaid Cok of
Murtvra, we believe that the Catholic are
the only inttilernt3 on earth; had we en-

tirely discredit the story that Protestants
were guilty of persecution in England, oi
that the Puritans put to death witchts,

s and Baptists in North Amer-

ica.
We do not believe the well-know- fact

that the Reformers (we mean these Chris-

tians who agree in belief with Mr. Alex-

ander Campbell, of Bethanv, Ya.,) weie
denounced fifteen or twenty yeais ago, by
all other sects of Protestants, as being
wor.e thn the Catholics, and worse, in

fact than the adherents of Thomas Payne
G. Believe (being outscif a Protestant)

that no man whose religious opinions are
ditYeient trom oar wn no'.iorig, is capable
of tilling any oftice in this republic.

7. We abjure the doctrines of Jeffer
son and other American statesman and
patriots, in relation to the danger of M.jc.mot comprehend, to this dav what tm

had do it. Tricret political societies.
8. We believe in the Alien and Sedi-

tion Laws, and hope to see them revived
Lastly we believe in anything our ex

cellent friend Sam may require of us; and
if he w ishes us to subscribe to any gicater
absuadities than those we have mentioned
let him say so. and we promise implicit
ebedirace,

How a Sieje is Carried on.

The first object is to establish n body of

men in a protected portion within a cer -

tain distance of the place to be attacked
or, in technical language, to "opt n the
trenches," The trench hb its. name im- -

plies is an excavation forming a kiatl of
sunken road in a directien paiftiUl with

thai oi me enemy s iomacaiioua, anu oi
such dimensions that troops ana guns can
move along it at pleasure. Ihe earth ta
ken from this road is thion upon the
side towards the town, so thai a bank or
parapet is raised for the further protection
of the troops in the trench. At the most!... . . .
favorabl points of this covered road, bat
teries me costructed, which open upon
the works of the dace, ar,d when suffi
cient advantage lias been obtained through j

their tire, and a second trench, pnrtlleli
to the first, and connected with it by a

diagonal cut, is opened at a shorter dis- -

""- - - -
i

fresh batteries, which go to wolk
fort

This process is again and again repeat- -

ed and the "approaches," as they are lei in-

ed, are loi vy successive
parrallels, unui tnej mc Ln.i.ctt "ii .wj

the very wa's of the place, which by that
time have ben "breached," or battered
dow n at this point by the besiegers' guns.
Then comes the period of the the "as

The troops advance in strong
columns from their covered road, rush
through the breach, and take the tow n.

The best chances for the defense consis.s

in difficulties of the ground, which may
either be so rocky as to prevent the ex-

ecution of the approaches, or as is often

the casein Hanuera, so exposed to inun
dations at the command ot the garrison
that the trenches may at any time be put
under water, and the besiegers swampeu

at their posts. If the garnson too, is

very strong it may make successful sor-

ties, fill up the trenches oponed by the
cnemv, spike their guna, and greatly de-

lay the approach of the batteries to the
walls of the town. In the absence, how-

ever, of anv such inpediments ta the work,

it is perfectly understood at the present
day that every place, however strongly
fortified must ultimately fall.

w r l.. : . rn.

anterior the death of Queen Anne.
This discovery will, adding to the
value and importance what he is about
delay, the same lime, the long looked

for dav wkca two neT volumes are to ap

T3i Asatr;r Actar.
Jck Staple, though the son of a f:,:

villi

jer. and th deiiizi a tmall ejricuhurai
v''iage. had a soul which aoarml far al.ovt

l";"1 u','"1 nu
.i

o;0':,,m- i-- e r.a.! no
i i.cauing in tne i,eaten tine wine

father had tracden hefme iin. I v. s

secret soul he pir.cd 'e he n arter
II ..:.:.. itl.ninj; ill n:s n,,.nesMei v. e o.

old plays, he commi.ted
tavoute past ige, m;4 when e m,p:
himself alone, would of; en lekr.ns.-'.;.- - i:
in declamatory stv!.

On ;K occasion, after tying ua the ra-
ti tn the barn, he commenced
a aper-c- aounu a; d iu.y, whioi
was iniended to be deliei ed by a imi.i.m
personage. Btlng at a l.ss lor a swoid
he seized the pitehfoik. i'.h the :! ..:
which he ever arid anon garnsh'd

et forma r.ce wiin empl atic gestures'.
While in the full tide of s icres.-l-u'

livery, liia little brother Vr ink, at. .1

!'-- ll ' clamor, drew re,
baia door, and looked .a. One 1. oi
eri',igh!

He ran into the h;ie. firm- i. nt.
i.lgs to Ilia left, and eschiit:!. d:
"Mother, btniher Jac'v's ca zv': :

out in the baia, ii r iwitii; '
rov.a

pitchfork, aial sciem n ' like tl unlei' i

Alarmed by this statement. Mrs cit pU-s.

a-- i oat t lilt! hrn. just as Jack was ce- -

UVrl-.Kl- f. in mienthcent style. "Vilidir
wiath: winch dec!;

was ac.-a- t atited by a ih ut f th- - k
fork into a neighboring pile of hay.

"Yet, Frirk." s;,ij t'if ijistvessed i., ,:

fr, "he it certainly crazv I af.-ei- to
go nigh him. Ju.-- t run and call the i eigh-bois- ,

and we'll get him into the hot
and put him to bed!"

The boy sped with the order. In les
than ten minutes. Jack, to his tinhpundrd
astnnibhmrnt, was seized from be1, i.l.l, :.r-.-

forcibly carried out.
"VS hat's all this about!" he inquired, ia

amnzement.
"Oh, Jack!" said his m ii.t r in tc-.- rs,

that I should live to see you crazy!"
"Crazy! what makes you think 1 am

crazy?"
'You wouldn't be screaming : rd !

round so, if you wasn't crazv.'
Jack finally convinced his mother that

he was only "speaking a piece;" but sho

pitckfork to

Dk. Fka mcliv. A granite moi.umciit
the memory i f Fratikh'n has lately berri

erected Monro Auburn, by Mr. '1 Ik; .li-

as. Duiisc, of Cambridge. Noble deed!
The nation will express a vole of thank?. Lv
Cfiisent. When th I'hil.ideh.hians tat
the boy Franklin eating his roll of bread
in the street, becauso more expensive
meals would interfeie with his education.
they might have tnr.i'ed, but they l.tliu
thought lie was desiined to imninrtalitv
himself. What cared he for their laughs
and jeers? He had a noble object to tain
and he was nt shamed out of it bv Dub
hc opinion. By pursuing his career in
defiance of public opinion, he exbihit-.J- .

more moral courage than nine tenths ( f
our race; tor at large a nurr.ber as t'n.t
aie slaves to popular lavor. L,ije Illus-
trated.

Just fourteen veins .go bl.t
house and that a log cabin, stood in,...,
what iinow the site of St. Paul, Wimie.-- o

la, a city supports four daily newspr-
nnd wheic upwards .if foity-thre- e tn.ni
sand passengers have landed within tl.o
Je'ir

"Whrtt's that, Isaac?" asked Mrs Par.
tinon, as Ike came in with a little brass
e.,gle bosom-pin- , with a lirle biass star,
aitacneu oy a nine rjrass chain to his little
jacket collar. He took a big altitude,
struck his fist, as large as an apple, two
lor a tent, upon Ins breast, and renlied
t,al .e W 4g Know-Nothin- g

"A what? said she, closing the r.i'.ut!.
of her reticule, in which she hud be. n
seeking for a piece of that had lo.rr
been used up on a brick wall opposite,
"a Know Nothing?" iiolding the reticciti
lightly, as if she had got tile idea bagg.-d;- '

"well you poor child, you may not know
so much ns some, but you aiu an idiom,
nuther."

A a D exam 9 !

The Home Juurnal publishes a letter
trom a lady correspondent in wl
follow ing passage occurs. The Gotham
aristocracy, we suppose, owns tke tkrica
happy youth who wears the rose and u- -

oltts:
'Mr. was in just now, and to'.d

us the last new story about young ,

jiut return from Paris. He has, it ap-
pears, two sets of embroidered ahirts, one
covered .villi rosej, the other with violets
On the ossasion of wearing either, h
perfumes and pomades himself according-
ly, with ottar-gu- l on his hair and mous-
tache for the rose shirt, violet for the vio-

let. The other night he was dressing for
a party, and having perfected himself a lit

;n ....... r... ... i .. i

unlucky woman sent the only one that was
done, and it chanced to be ;' let!
dressed for rose and they've sent rr.j vio-

let!" exclaimed the poor youth sinkin.f
Lack exhausted on a so', "and I to'(
r'" M k t'Ad .'

llir. JtlC.imj is aaiu iu lime in ititi mtjc, etui in jietit urtsir to ills ia ,ltl as,

important discovery of a mass cf Stuart' who had all of botli kinds and ln.d not
papers relating to a period immediately brought them home as expected, The
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